uncork the fun

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE
ONE-5 | THREE-14 | SIX-27

served with accompaniments

Jamón
Serrano

Stagberry Elk

Chorizo
Picante

Delaware
Fireball

dried blueberries,
honey wine

dry cured spanish ham

salame of pork with red
chilies,espelette pepper

smoky, mild,
dry cured sausage

Delice de Cremiers
rich, buttery & soft with a
little salty tang

Duck
Prosciutto

Loukanika

‘Nduja

Pork
Rilette

star anise, orange peel,
allspice
sweet, smoky, floral,
little heat

Oregonzola

bouquet of fruit, sweet cream, tangy flavors

Cana De Cabra
goat’s milk, soft ripened,
tangy, citrus

greek style salame,
cumin, orange zest

Barely Buzzed

cow’s milk, butterscotch, caramel, coffee

chopped pork, fresh ginger,
herbs, baking spices

Truffle Pecorino

buttery, nutty flavor enhanced
with the perfect flavor , aroma of truffles

Arlington Goat
local, semi-hard, nutty,
aged sixty days minimum

Hook’s Seven Year
cow’s milk, sharp, smooth

Dirt Lover

Manchego

french farmhouse cheese,
earthy, buttery, citrus tang

sheep’s milk, firm, buttery,
aged six months

Beemster Gouda

whiskey, butterscotch, toasted pecan,
deep caramel, aged 26 months

CURATED SLATES
served with marcona almonds, artisan bread,
fruit preserves, honey, & house mustard

Chef’s Slate

chef's selection of specialty
meats and cheeses
MARKET PRICE

Spanish Bomb

Dirty Farmer

chorizo, jamón, manchego,
french farmhouse cheese, arlington goat,
cana de cabra, stuffed piquillo,
barely buzzed, hook’s seven year,
artichoke hearts, salt cured olives 25
stagberry salami, cipollini onions 27

TASTING PLATES

small bites for mixing, & matching

Ricotta Cavatelli

house-made pasta, toasted hazelnut pesto,
cracked black pepper, ricotta 6 V

Bacon Wrapped
Dates
marcona almonds, nueske's
bacon, cider glaze 6 GF

Smoked Trout
Toast

goat cheese mousse with preserved
lemon, arugula, pepper jam 5

Marcona Almonds
Warm Butter Beans

roasted squash, dates,
maple sherry vinaigrette 6 GF/V

pimenton, garlic bread crumbs 6 V

hazelnut relish, olive oil 5 v

Warm Olives

Roasted
Cauliflower

citrus brined green olives,
lemon brown butter, tarragon,
crushed pepper 5 GF

fried & salted
spanish almonds 5 GF/V

Butternut Red
Curry Soup

Brussels

mediterranean olives,
extra virgin olive oil, toasted
baguette 5 v

Farmer's
Cheese

spreadable cow's milk cheese,
gremolata, olive oil,
toasted baguette 5 v

VICTORIAN
BAKERY
BAGUETTE
accompanied by olive oil & butter 3
V vegetarian GF Gluten free

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw or under cooked.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

SHARED
PLATES
handcrafted to share
Escarole
Caesar Salad

house croutons, creamy parmesan
dressing, aged parmesan 8 GF

Baked
Brie

BBQ Pork Belly

Crab
Cakes

nutmeg spiked parsnip puree,
fennel pollen, local apple,
herb nage 13 GF

korean bbq pork, cornbread,
fennel cucumber kimchi,
soy balsamic mushrooms 12

buttery pastry, chocolate strawberry
jam, honey, spiced pecans,
aged balsamic 13 V

Chef's Greens

baby lettuces, fresh anise, shaved cucumber,
local aged goat cheese, spanish almonds,
shallot mustard vinaigrette 10 GF/V

raised shallot and almond,
chardonnay-tarragon aioli 14

Baby Potatoes

Scallops

Mushrooms & Kale
locally grown mixed mushrooms,
tuscan kale, truffle pecorino 9 GF/V

caramelized onion, romesco,
shallot aioli 8 GF/V

ENTRÉE SELECTIONS
inventive & robust

Roasted Chicken
Alla Brassa

Dry-Aged
Wagyu
Hanger Steak

peruvian marinated chicken,
baby potatoes, giant bean criolla salad,
aji sauce 24

Risotto Cacio e Pepe
carnaroli rice, aged parmesan,
black pepper 15 GF/V

andalusian style potatoes,
chimichurri, piquillo confit 30 GF

*please allow 20 minutes
for preparation*

Seafood Paella

toasted bomba rice, saffron,
green peas, daily seafood, shrimp,
olive oil 28 GF

enhancements to shared plates & entrÉe selections

AIRLINE CHICKEN BREAST 10
SCALLOPS 7

Alsatian

PORK BELLY 6
SINGLE CRAB CAKE 6

FLATBREADS

french inspired, smoky bacon,
caramelized onion, crème frîache,
nutmeg 14

Mushroom

house specialty, leek jam,
roasted mushroom, fontina,
truffle 13 V

Margherita

italian classic, san marzano tomato,
bufala mozzarella, olive oil,
flake salt 13 V

DESSERTS

DESSERT WINES

Lemon Tart

Fenn Valley 42 Ice Wine Michigan 5

Fennel Orange
Panna Cotta

Quinta do Noval Porto Black Portugal 4

fresh made
in-house desserts
earl grey, meringue 3

fennel pollen, toasted white chocolate, local honey 4 GF

Bouchon

dark chocolate brownie, gelato 3

Creme Brûlée

caramelized sugar, berries 3 GF

Gelato & Sorbetto

a trio of iorio’s gelato or sorbet from ann arbor
served over crispy filo 8 v

Wine & Cheese

triple cream, aged gouda, oregon bleu 6
paired with three wines 15

pair your dessert with a
delicious dessert wine
ripe peaches, mango, apricots,
honey, raisins, violets
blackberries, smoke, orange,
white pepper

Quinta do Noval 10 Year Tawny Port Portugal 5
pear, apricot, cherry, spice

Smith Woodhouse Lodge Reserve Port Portugal 5
vanilla, sweet cherry, chocolate,
dark fruits, spices

Chateau Les Mignets Sauternes France 6
candied lemon, honey, brown sugar

Water Street Coffee Roasters
Kal a ma zo o, Michig an

millennium organic blend | regular & decaffeinated

V vegetarian GF Gluten free

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw or under cooked.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

